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Cultural Determinants and
PenalPractices: an analysis

of the introduction of community
serviceorders

ShaneKilcommins

The 1972CriminalJusticeAct madeprovisionfor the introduction
of communityserviceordersin Englandand Wales. It was one of the
key recommendationsof the Wootton Advisory Council on the Penal
Systemin 1970, a committeepetitionedby the then Home Secretary,
Mr Roy Jenkins,to considerwhat variationsand annexationscould be
madeto the existing rangeof non-custodialpenalties. Its appointment
mayberegardedasthe first all-embracinginvestigationof the adequacy
of the existing powers of the courts to sentenceoffenders without
recourseto the use of custody. The order itself requires an adult
offender,who hasconsented,to performbetween40 and 240 hoursof
supervisedunpaidwork in thecommunity.I Before makingan orderthe
courthasto satisfy itself that the offenderis capableof suchservice,is
reasonably likely to cooperate,and has sufficient leisure time to

completethe order within 12 monthswithout interfering with his/her
work, religionor education.Broadlyspeakingit wasenvisagedthatthe

The 1982Criminal JusticeAct reducedtheageof offenderswho could be sosentenced
to 16 but they couldonly perform 120 hoursof work. The 1991 Criminal JusticeAct
increasedthe total numberof hoursfor 16 yearolds to 240.
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sanctionwould embodythe maxim 'of work with the community as
opposedto work for the community'.2 It was hopedthat by associating
with membersof the public it would prove to be a salutaryexperience
for offenderssentencedto perfonn the order and encouragethem to
foster a senseof social responsibility. It was anticipatedthat work
relationships with volunteers, supervisors, and those in need of
assistancecould be cultivated in an esprit de corps: the work
taskswhich were to include gardening,decorating,painting,caring for
the elderly and disabled, hospital work, and clearancework would
enablethe offenderto makereparationto the communityand enhance
his or herself-esteem.'Similarsanctions'havebeenintroducedin

Winifield S, 'What has the Probation Service done to Community Service?'
ProbationJournal 1977,Vol 24, No 4, p 128.

The benefitsto be derivedfrom being sentencedto servea community service order
were highlighted in a speechgiven by Mr John Fraserin the Houseof Commons in
1972: "I think that the attractionsof community service ordersare that community
serviceshouldenablethe offenderto win approval for his service. The problem with
offendersoften is that they have been unable to win approval from the community
aroundthem. The new conceptwill be useful becauseit will enablethem to make
reparation in an atmosphere of cooperation with the community and not in
confrontationwith authority. The problemwith many offenders,once again, is that
they are alienated from authority; and if an attempt is made to bring about a
reconciliation, this means an attempt being made by the offender as well as by
authority." House of Commons ParliamentaryDebates1972, Vol 838, cols 1964-
1965.

Inspiration for the Wootton Committee'sidea on community service was derived, in
part, from communitywork practicesemployedas a condition of probationin periodic
detentioncentresin New Zealand,from adhocarrangementsin Australiancourts, from
the sentencingdisposal employedby Judge Holzschuhand other judges from 1953
onwardsin Germany,and from the Court Referral Programmeinitiated in Alameda
County in the US in 1966. SeeArmstrong G 'Community Service Orders in New
Zealand'in BevanC ed CommunityServiceOrders in Australia and New Zealand.
1983, p 10; Houseof Lords ParliamentaryDebates,1972, Vol 332, cols 611-613;
Little R, Let Reparationfit the Crime The Reader'sDigest September1957, p 29;
HolzschuhK, 'GefahredeJugendvor dem Richter' in Bitter W, ed Zur Ret/ling des
Menschlichenin lInser Zeit. Ein Tagunsbericht1960, pp 295-296; Rentzmann,Wand
Robert, JP AlternativeMeasuresto Imprisonment:7'" conferenceof the Directors (it
Prison Administration 1986, p 12; Beha J et ai, Sentencingto Communitr Sen'ice
1977,pp 6-7.
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NewZealand,5Australia,6America,'Canada,8Scotland9 andIreland.'o

The originality of the penal disposal, however, has provoked
a considerableamountof debateover the past three decades. Many
would argue, given that work has been employed as a means of
expiationthroughouttheages,that there is little new aboutthe sanction.
TheEuropeanCommitteeon CrimeProblems,for example,suggestedin
1976 that the conceptof community service was not new: 'it can be

CommunityServicewasprovidedfor in WesternAustraliain 1977, in Queenslandand
New South Wales in 1980 and in Victoria and South Australia in 1982. SeeJones,
V.I. 'CommunityServiceOrdersin WesternAustralia' in Bevan,C. ed. op. cit. n. 4.

CommunityServicewasprovidedfor in WesternAustraliain 1977, in Queenslandand
New SouthWalesin 1980andin Victoria andSouthAustraliain 1982. SeeJonesVJ,
'CommunityServiceOrdersin WesternAustralia' in BevanC, edop cit n 4.

CommunityServicehadbeenrecommendedby organisationssuchas the AmericanBar
Association and received widespread acclaim in popular and academic literature. In
1976 the Law EnforcementAssistanceAdministration madefunding available for the
establishmentof community serviceprogrammesfor adult offenders. In 1977 the
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency provided resources to enable the
developmentof communityserviceprogrammesfor juvenilesin 85 countiesand states.
By the mid 1980sin America, it wasbelievedthatcommunityservicewason the verge
of becominga 'permanentinstitution' largely as a result of reportsof the English and
Welshexperience.By the 1990s,'communityserviceorderswerestatutorily authorised
options in many, if not most, Americanjurisdictions'. SeeFeeleyM, BetweenTwo
Extremes:an examinationof the efficiency and effectivenessof community service
ordersand their implications for the us sentencingguidelines. SouthernCalifornia
Law Review1992, Vol 66, pp 155-207. See also Corry McDonald D, Punishment
without Walls: communityservicesentencesin New York City, 1986,P 9; HarlandAT,
Court-OrderedCommunity Service in Criminal Law: the continuing tyranny of
benevolence?Buffalo Law Review1980,Vol XXIX, p 426.

In the mid 1970s some individual judges began to use community service as a
conditionof probation.It wassporadic,though,many judgesbeing scepticalaboutthe
legality of sucha practice. By 1977, however,their suspicionshad beenallayedwhen
the Court of Appeal upheld the legality of community service as a condition of
probation.R v Shaw(1977) 26 CRNS358.

Provision was made for the disposal in Scotlandunder the Community Service by
Offenders(Scotland)Act 1978.

10 Provisionwasmadefor the disposalin Irelandunderthe Criminal Justice(Community
Service)Act 1983. For otherjurisdictionswhich haveintroducedsimilar disposals,see
Van KalmthoutA andTak P, SanctionSystemsin the MemberStatesof the Council of
Europe:deprivationofliberty, communityserviceand other substitutes.1992. Part II,
pp 743-746; Kelk C, 'Criminal Justice in the Netherlands'in Fennell P et ai, eds
Criminal Justice in Europe: a comparativestudy, 1995, pp 15-16; Whitfield D,
'Extendingthe Boundaries'in Whitfield D andScottD eds,Paying Back: twentyyears
ofcommunityservice,1993,p 92.
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traced a long way back into penal history, in various jurisdictions'."
Young took this notion a stagefurther in respectof communityservice
orders in England and Wales. Albeit that he made no substantive
attempt to examinework-basedpenal dispositions from the past, he
suggestedthat 'work formed an important elementof the regimesof
prisonsand housesof correctionas far back as the sixteenthcentury,
and, in the penalsense,had found earlier expressionin otherpractices
suchas slavery'.12 In 1980, Peasearguedthat becausethe 'wagesof
sin' were often work, one was entitled to ask what was new about
community service.13 Slavery, transportation, impressment, penal
servitude and housesof correction could all, he suggested,be put
forward as community service's 'less reputable forebears' and the
contemporary sanction was, accordingly, only 'in detail a novel
disposal'.14 His approachfound approval in Van Kalmthout and Tak's
book,andhada 'remarkablesimilarity of purpose'.15Thus,withstanding
that communityservicewas inimitable in that it was measuredin hours
worked and requiredthe consentof the offender, its uniquenesswas
somewhatimmured given that the practice of utilising the labour of
offendershada long history.

In 1984,Vass further extendedthis frameworkfor understanding
community service orders. By adopting a processualapproach,he
believedthatwe couldbegin'to appreciatethe significanceof the order
andtheprobablereasonsthat led to its creation'.16 After completingthis
processualapproachinvolving a snapshotof sanctionssuchas housesof
correction, transportation,impressment,workhouses,hulks, and penal

11

12

13

14

15

16

European Committee on Crime Problems. Alternative Penal Measures to
Imprisonment,1976,p 34.

Young W, Community Service Orders: the developmentand use of a new penal
measure,1979,p 23.

PeaseK, 'A brief history of community service' in Pease Kand McWilliams Weds,
CommunityServiceby Order, 1980,p 1.

Ibid pl-5.

Van Ka1mthoutA andTak P, SanctionSystemsin the Memberstatesof the Council of
Europe:deprivationofliberty, communityserviceandother alternatives, 1988, Part I,
p 12.

VassA, Sentencedto labour: closeencounterswith a prison substitute,1984,p 6.
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servitudeVass believedhe was in a position toreveal that an affInity
and continuity existedbetweenpenal work sanctionsof the past and
sanctions such as community service which are advocated in
contemporarysociety:modempunishmentsareat variancewith thosein
earlierperiodsonly 'in shapebut not in character'.17 Similarly, Hoggarth
dedicateda chapter in her book on community service orders to
antecedentsandcited, inter alia, the Germantribesof AD 98 and the
Incadynastyin theperiodbetweenthethirteenthcenturyand 1582,both
of which usedlabouras a form of punishment,togetherwith housesof
correction,workhouses,the AmsterdamRasp-huisand impressment.I8

Finally, in a recent analysis of community service orders in Ireland,
ProfessorTaylornoted:

The idea that criminals who prey on the community shouldpay
somethingbackto the communityis age-old... The origins to this
responseto crime go back to the very beginningsof criminal
justice systems. In ancient Roman law, convicted but free
criminalscouldbe renderedslavesandbought,the purchaseprice
going to the victim. Echoescan be heard in the Middle Ages'
practiceof forcibly conscriptingcriminalsandvagabonds,a sort of
military community service. Indeed transportationto Australia
offeredakind ofpublic serviceto openup thatcolony.19

In this article, I adopta theoreticalchoice. This choiceis founded
uponthebeliefthatthehistoryofcommunityserviceordersis something
more than the simple marshalling together of work-based penal
dispositionsofthepastinto a sequentialorder. Instead,it is premisedon
the understandingthat the specific sanctionof community service is
groundedupon a particular set of penal, social, cultural, political, and
economicpractices. Thus, whilst communityservicemay have a long
pastin that sanctionshaveembodiedwork sinceancienttimes, it has a

17

18

19

Ibid p 9.

HoggarthE, Selectionfor CommunityServiceOrders 1991,40-51.

Taylor I, 'Community Service is not Just a Cut-price Alternative to Jail' (1999) 6
JanuaryIrish Independent16.
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'shorthistory' in thatit was driven by a particularand specific complex
of penal strategies,agencies,representations,and techniqueswhich
renderanachronisticanyunqualifiedcollationsbetweenit andpastpenal
work practices.20 As Fuchssuggested:

Meines Erachtens ist es jedoch...falsch, diese historischen
Beispielebis zur heutigencommunityserviceorder zuruckfolgen
zu wollen. Man kann sogarsagen,da/3 es falsch ist, eine neue
Sanktionso vorzustellen,weil einegro/3eGefahrbesteht,da/3 die
Strafein einemvollig falschenLicht erscheinet

This article, then, is an argumentfor the constructionof a more
historicalapproachto the introductionof communityserviceorders.But
ratherthanprovidingacritiquein abroadhistoricalform focusingupona
penologicalframework,22 it will be argued insteadthat the approach
adoptedby commentatorssuch as Vass, Young, Van Kalmthout and
Tak, who compartmentalisedthe historical processinto a neat linear
packageby employingthe 'principle of exclusion'to gatherinformation
which supposedlysupportedtheir cause whilst neglecting all other
information which did not, is highly tenuouswhen it is consideredthat
penalpolicy initiatives are also determinedby external cultural forces
that often only exist within a specific·context. In particular, this article
will examinethe cultural determinantof leisureandhow it impactedon

20

2\

22

In respectof criminology'slong pastbut short history, seeD Garland,'Of Crimes and
Criminals' in M Maguire (ed), Oxford Handbook of Criminology, OWP: Oxford,
1994, 17-68.

Fuchs C, Der CommunityService Order als Alternative zur Freiheitsstrafe 1985,
p137.

Suchananalysiswould necessarilyhaveto highlight the 'incidenceof interruptions'in
the penal system over a numberof centuriesand contendwith issues such as the
emergenceof the prisonasthecentraldisposalin the penalcomplex, the decline in the
moral consciousnessconceptof offending, the rise of a centrally controlled state
apparatus,theemergenceof morefactualandinductivestrategiestowardsoffending, the
employmentof more 'non-equivalent'penal disposals,and the 'sanitisationof penal
language',to namebut a few. For suchan attemptto demonstratethe ways in which
academicshavemisrepresentedthe penal Iinks betweenthe pastand presentin respect
of community servicein order to accentuatethe continuitiesandaffinities which they
believeexist, seeS Kilcommins, Impressmentandits genealogicalclaims in respectof
communityserviceordersin EnglandandWales,1999,34,The Irish Jurist, 223-255.
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the introduction of community service orders. The functioning of
communityserviceis clearly dependenton this cultural phenomenonin
that it compelsan offenderwho hasconsentedto the order to spenda
fixed periodof leisuretime calculatedin hoursundertakingconstructive
work in thecommunity.

Essentially, therefore,theexpositionthat follows will endeavourto
investigate, from the 'culturescape'of leisure, other commentators'
claims as to whetheror not a continuity and affmity exists over time
betweenpenalwork-baseddispositions. Culturescapes,of course, are
by their very naturevariableand incompleteandcannotbe employedto
conveysometotal reality as to conduct. As Whutnow noted, culture,
rather than comprising 'observableartifacts', remains 'a matter of
beliefsand outlooks,of moodsand motivations,that are in the bestof
casesdifficult to pin down'.2] Though,however,it would be difficult to
capturethe essenceof the numberof ways in which cultural forms are
woven into penalforms,2' andvice versa,it doesnot precludea finding
thattheidioms, identities,discourses,fashions,andstyleswhichattachto
particularepochsdirect our behaviourand organiseour experiencein
thepenalrealm.25 As Garlandnoted:

23

2.

25

WhutnowR, 'CulturalChangeandSociologicalTheory' in Haferkampf,Hand Smesler
N,. edsSocial changeand modernity 1992, p 265. See also GeertzC, ed, 'Thick
Description: towards an interpretative theory of culture' in Geertz C, ed, The
InterpretationofCultures: selectedessays,1993pp 3-32.

This may be one of the reasons why cultural determinantsare often accorded
epiphenomenalstatusin penaldiscourse.

See,for example,SutherlandandCresseywho recognisethe cultural consistencytheory
of societal reactionsto lawbreaking;they highlight its importancethrough examining,
in their co!,texls, conceptionsof physical suffering, price systems (so beloved of
classicaleconomistsand also employed by classical criminologists), uniformity of
punishment, and individualisation of treatment. SutherlandEH, and CresseyDR,
Criminology 1970 (8'" edn), pp 335-338. See also Foucault who in tracing the
paradigmaticshift from a corporal to a careeral concrete system of punishment
recognisedthat penalphenomena'could not be accountedfor by the juridical structure
of societyalone'.FoucaultM, Discipline and Punish: the birth of the prison 1991. p
24. Torture, amputation,exposure,executionand dismembennentwere, accordingto
Foucault,the characteristicsof theold, theatrical,public spectacleorder of punishment.
The body of the condemnedundersucha systemfunctionedas a locus for the ritual
display of vengeanceand terror, a terror and vengeancewhich confirmed to the public
the omnipotentandunrestrictedpowerof thesovereign. Sucha penal systemmadethe
body 'of the condemnedman the place where the vengeanceof the sovereign was
applied,theanchoringpoint for a manifestationof power, an opportunity of affirming
the dissymmetryof forces'. Ibid p 55. But this form of punishmentcould not simply
be understoodin termsof its 'internalorganisation';ratherit had to be seenas part of a
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The intensityof punishments,the meanswhich are usedto inflict
pain, and the forms of suffering which are allowed in penal
institutions are determined not just by considerations of
expediency but also by reference to current mores and
sensibilities. Our sense of what constitutes a conscionable,
tolerable,orcivilisedform of punishmentis very muchdetermined
by thoseculturalpatterns,asis our senseof what is intolerableor,
as we say, inhumane.Thus culture determinesthe contoursand
outer limits of penalityas well as shapingthe detaileddistinctions,
hierarchies,andcategorieswhichoperatewithin thepenalfield.26

Penal policy initiatives, then, are to some extent founded
upon acceptedsocietal attitudes and sensibilities. These attitudes
unconsciouslysetparametersto a penalpolicymaker'sambit. But they
havenot remainedrigid: rather they demonstratea proteannatureand
expandandconstrictwith the changingcultural and social climate. To
establishmy claimvis-a-visthehistoricalnatureofotheraccountsof the
introduction of community service orders, I wish to trace in three
periodisations,pre-industrial,transitionto industrial,and industrialsociety
the broadly discontinuousnatureof the conceptof leisure and how it
could only be employedas a meansof punishmentin the historically
specificmid to late twentiethcentury. In this way, it is hopedthat we

social systemwhich held a 'contempt' for the body in a period of diseases,hunger,
epidemics,formidable child mortality rates, and precarious'bio-economicbalances'.
Betweenthe late eighteenthand mid-nineteenthcentury,however,Foucaultdetecteda
shift in the master system of punishmentto a more solitary, discreet mode of
punishmentwith the prisonas its fulcrum. This wasbroughtaboutin part,accordingto
Foucault,by the socialandcultural techniqueof discipline that found expressionin the
army, to begin with, but also in schools,workshops,factories,hospitals and prisons
which enableda shift in penaland social thinking away from the body being viewed
with contemptto the body being perceivedas susceptibleto a seriesof operations
capableof being 'manipulatedby authority rather than imbued with animal spirits'.
Ibid p 155.

26 GarlandD, Punishmentand Modern Society:a study in social theory 1990, pp 195-
196. For the use of the conceptsof culture and subculture in the explanation of
delinquency,see DownesD and Rock P, UnderstandingDeviance: a guide to the
SOCiologyofcrimeandrule breaking.1998(3"' edn), pp 145-181. Seealso Hobbs D,
Doing theBusiness:entrepreneurship,the workingclassanddetectivesin the eastEnd
ofLondon 1988,pp 119-139. For the impactof 'informal culture' on police working
practices,seeReinerR, 'Policingandthe Police' in Maguire M et ai, eds, The Oxford
HandbookofCriminology, 1997(2" edn),pp 1016-1022.
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can open up new avenuesof enquiry not touched upon by other
commentatorsin respectof theintroductionof thedisposal.

The culturescapeof leisure

This sectionattemptsto describeprevailingattitudesto leisureby
placing them in the context of prevailing attitudes to labour. By
presentingleisure in terms of its interrelationshipwith labour, it is
possible,in the author'sview, to demonstratemost palpablyhow work
centrality in industrialisedsociety with its emphasison clock time
sentience, labour differentiation, and spatial and disciplinary
rationalisationshapedsignificantlynot only our conceptionof leisurebut
also the activities which comprise,in part, our culture of leisure. Of
coursein prioritising labour'ssignificanceon the developmentof leisure,
I haveoverstatedthe importanceof the conjunctionat the expenseof a
whole series of other powerful variables such as non-employed",
gender28 and individual experiences,all of which undoubtedlyimpinge
upon opportunitiesand indeedperceptionsof leisure. However, the
work-leisureconjunctionadoptedhereis the mostconvenientmeansof
demonstratingthe context-dependentand mutablenature of leisure: in
differenteconomic,socialandpolitical contextsin Britain, the conception
of leisure has had different significations,constructions,domains,and
temporalandspatialfeatures.In this regard,the readershouldbear in
mind that my purposeis to illustrate how leisure as a conceptis not
static; how it has undergonea considerablemetamorphosisin the
transitionfrom pre-modemto modemsociety; and, ultimately, how our
conception of leisure has had an impact on the introduction of
communityserviceorders. Accordingly, the perspectivepositedhere is
not to be embracedas a balancedor inclusivehistory of leisureper se.
Rather, the purposeof this section is less grandiose in design; its
intention is merely to demonstrate,as already delineated, that our
conceptionsof leisurehave in part shapedthe sanctionof community

2'

28

SeeMartin B and Mason S, 'CurrentTrendsin Leisure: the changingface of leisure
provision' LeisureStudies 81-86.

SeeDeemR, 'Women,Leisureand Inequality' (1982) LeisureStudies 29-46. See
alsoGreen,E et aI, Women'sLeisure: what leisure?, 1990.
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serviceandthattheseconceptionsdo not fit neatlywith any progressive
or continuousanalyses.

Moreover,in orderto demonstratethetransformationswhich have
occurred,it has been necessaryto divide history into various crude
stages that sacrifice precision for breadth and that act more as
rudimentarydemarcationsthan rigid and distinct transitional points in
time. There is a tendency when compartmentalisinghistory under
various labels to simplifY the notions of transition from one period to
another. Whilst labels assist in identifYing pertinent and powerful
transformations,they can concealthe processof changewhich is often
moremultifariousandcomplex. Changesdid notoccursystematicallyor
simultaneouslyandthereweremarkedvariationsin the patternsof work
and leisure to be found in different regions. Yet the purposeof this
section is not so much concernedwith the intricacy, reflexivity and
contestednatureof changeas it is with substantiatingthe macro thesis
that changedid in fact occur. Apropos of this macro thesis, three
periodisationshavebeenadoptedasconceptualdeviceswhich will assist
in highlighting the interruptions, discontinuities and mutations which
havemanifestedthemselvesin the history of leisure.Let us begin,then,
with thefirst of theseperiodisations.

Pre-industrial society

In pre-industrial society, work was essentially regulated by
agrarianrhythmsandthecycleof the farming year. Seasonalvariations
magnified or diminishedthe workload accordingly. Work formed an
indispensablecomponentofcommunityandfamily life andwas typically
carriedout in or aroundthe vicinity of the household. Social mobility
was limited and most peoplewere born, lived and died in the same
locality. The unit of labourtime in pre-industrialsocietywas the day.29
The sequenceof taskswhich governedthis day were dictated by the
naturalrhythmsof the seasonsand the specificity of time was of less
concern. Thecalendarfor theyearwasdemarcatedby aprocessionof

29 Le Goff J, Time, Work andculture in the Middle Ages, 1984,p 44.
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agrarian undertakings,harvesting period, lambing period, ploughing
period,sowingperiod,shearingperiod,andso on. The systemof time
which arises in such contexts hasbeen describedas 'task-oriented
time'.30 Distinctionsbetweenwork and leisure were minimal. Social
pleasureand leisurewere interwovenand carried out in tandemwith
work throughoutthe day.3) Indeedsomedays, Saint Monday being an
example,were customarilydesignatedas non-workdays,particularly in
urbanisedareas. Many trades appearto have practisedthis custom:
shoemakers,tailors, colliers, printing workers, weaversand potters to
namebut a few.32 Workers thereforewould graft only to the extent
requiredto provideadequatelyfor the household. Once this had been
achieved,it was moredesirableto partakein leisurely activities than to
exertoneselffor additionalgain. This attitudeto labouris often referred
to as being consistent with the 'backward sloping supply curve':
labourerstoil during the week to earn an intendedsum of money but
once this has beenattainedno further work is undertakenuntil the
following week. So,whilst workersmightpreserveMondayas a day of
rest, by Thursdayand Friday they would be labouring intensively to
reach their requisite quotas.33 It is difficult to discern when such
attitudesno longerheld sway.34 But certainly by the early 1800s,due

30

31

32

33

34

ThompsonEP, 'Time, Work-Discipline and Capitalism', 1967,38Past and Present
60.

This is supportedby JonathanBarry, who, afterstudyingpopularculturein seventeenth
centuryBristol, stated:'[W]ork was...all-encompassing,stretchingin theoryfrom dawn
to dusk,ratherthanaccordingto the clock, andpunctuatedonly by Sundaysandpublic
holidays. In practice,leisurewas probablyavailablein the intersticesof the working
day, since few were yet involved in capitalisedindustries where time literally meant
money.' Barry J, 'Popularculture in SeventeenthCentury Bristol' in Reay B, ed,
Popular Culturein seventeenthcenturyEngland1985,p 79.

SeeThompsonabove,n 30, p 73.

Although suchan approachto labour is one of the key featuresof a pre-industrialised
economy,careshouldbetakento appreciatethat variationsandexceptionsdid exist. It
is, for example,probablethat many individuals wantedto betterthemselvesand build
up a reservefor timesof scarcity.

Adam Smith suggestedthat the transformationhad already taken place by 1776:
'[S]omeworkmen, indeed,when they canearn in four days what will maintain them
throughthe week,will be idle the otherthree. This, however,is by no meansthe ca<;e
with the greaterpart. Workmen,on the contrary,when they are liberally paid by the
piece,are very apt to over-work themselves,and to ruin their health and constitution in
a few years.' SmithA, The Wealtha/Nations1930Part I (repr), pp 83-84.
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mainly to the discipline of the factory and the increasedemphasison
time management,amoreorderedandregimentedoutlookbeganto take
hold.

Transition to industrial society

The dawning of industrial capitalism in the eighteenth and
nineteenthcenturieseffectuatedgreat change. Albeit by no meansa
unitary process,it was brought about, inter alia, by an enclosure
movementtogetherwith the decline of the common field system of
cultivation and the amalgamationof small farms into large which
affected sevenmillion acres between1760 and 1815 and resulted in
1,800 parliamentaryacts;35 by the philosophy of political economy
espousedby thinkers such as Adam Smith, particularly his 'invisible
hand' thesis,which could 'salvethe conscienceof landowners,tycoons,
rakishsprigsof aristocracy,moneygrabbingDissenters,pious distillers,
Quakerplantationowners,sanctimoniousbankers,ownersof gambling
dens,brothelkeepersandall who panderedto humanfrailty for profit"·
andby a commonlaw disposedto economicgrowth and development,
by thesubstantialwealthaccumulatedparticularlyas a resultof colonial
expansionand the excellent inventory of cheap natural resources
available. It wasalsosupportedandmaintainedby technicalinnovations
suchas Hargreaves'jenny,Crompton'smules,Arkwright's waterframe,
Cort'spuddlingand rolling processes,and Watt's steamengine;by the
entrepreneurialenthusiasm andendeavour37 of individualssuchas Josiah
Wedgwoodat Etruria, Mathew Boulton at Soho,AbrahamDarby and
his successors.at Coalbrookdale,Richard Arkwright in his spinning
factories, and Jedediah Strutt in his cotton factories and by
improvements in transportationparticularly the network of canals
constructedin 1759andthe advancementof the railways in the 1820s

35

3.

37

ToynbeeA, Lectureson the Industrial Revolution1908, p. 68. Exodus from the land
into urbanareaswas a somewhatmore protractedprocessthan is sometimesportrayed
in the literature.

Birley D, Sportandthe MakingofBritain. 1993,p 129.

It was often an over imposing enthusiasmand endeavourthat resulted in the cruel
exploitationof their labourers.
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and1830s.38

Work was now to be concentratedin specialisedinstitutions,
knownasfactoriesandmills, whereit becameincreasinglyregulatedby
temporal constraints.Labourers,alienatedfrom their householdsand
customaryhabits,foundthemselvesrestrainedby a new setof precepts
which demandedmore of their attention and endeavouras working
hoursbecamelongerandmore organised. Time-relatedas opposedto
task-relatedtoil becamethe orderof the day. Workerswere no longer
at liberty to absentthemselvesfrom the task in handas andwhen they
desired.The machineregimentedandgovernedtheir working lives and
mechanicalbells signalledwheninterludesfromwork were to be taken
andfor what duration. Such labour rhythms were wholly incompatible
with theoutlookandperceptionsof themajorityof the labouringclasses.
Workers were now convenedby the factory bell; their routineswere
dictatedby the factory for ten to twelve hours,six daysa week;39 their
work was closelysupervisedandmonitoredby overseers;therewas, in
effect, a complete loss of liberty to a machine or engine which
performedwithout fatigue or the need for intermissions. Failure to
adhereto the regulationsset by a particular factory could result in a
penalty. Bad time-keeping,for instance,was punishedby fmes totally
disproportionateto thevalueofthetime lost,or elsethoseguilty of being
a few minuteslatewerelockedoutsidethe gatesandforced to forfeit a
wholeshift'spay.40

38

39

40

BriggsA, TheAgeofImprovement,1783-1867,1979,8-74.

The difficulty, however,in making generalisationsaboutthe numberof hoursworked
is that it fails to appreciatenumerousregional variations and the nature of work at
issue. Moreover,whilst work was restrictedto a ten hour day in most of the large
industries,evenin thesea propensitytowardslongerhoursmanifesteditself in the form
of awidespreadreductionin the numberof hours set asidefor meals. BienefeldMA,
WorkingHours in British Industry: an economichistory, 1979,p 49.

Rule G, TheLabouringClassesin early Industrial England, 1750-1850.1986, p137.
The processof conditioning peasantsand rural labourersto work in a factory was
fraught with difficulty. Workers regardedsuch institutions as an abnormal and
abhorrentphysicalrestrainton their personalwellbeingandrebelledagainstthe notion
ofweekafter weekof regulatedtoil. Frequentexpressionsof workers'disdain for the
newdisciplineincludedthe refusalto commencework punctuallyandthedestructionof
machinesandotherpropertyof the employer. SeeDe GraziaS, 'Of Time, Work and
Leisure' in Marrus MR, ed, The EmergenceofLeisure 1974, p 74; Mathias P, The
TransformationofEngland: essaysin the economicand social history ofEnglandin
theeighteenthcentury, 1983, p 333; HobsbaumEJ, 'The MachineBreakers'(1952) I
'PastandPresent'59-60.
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Recreationalpastimes were viewed in a hostile manner by
employers,legislatorsandclergymen. Their desirefor a competentand
disciplinedlabour force militated againstthe expansionof working class
activities. By regaling themselveswith entertainmentsand games,
workers'attentionwas divertedaway from the more pressingneedof
orderlyproduction. The suppressionof popularculture was supported
by a seriesof Acts.4l For instance,an Act of 1835 declaredthat any
personwho manageda premisesfor thepurposeof fighting or baitingof
bears,cock-fighting,baitingor fighting ofbadgersor otheranimals,could
beimprisonedfor anyperiodnot exceedingtwo months.42 A similar Act
prohibitedtheplayingof football or anyothergame,the pitchingof tents,
stallsor boothsby hawkersor gypsies,or the baiting of bulls on public
highways:3 In effect, the rural, agrariangenreof leisure,so exemplified
in pre-industrialsociety,wasno longerappropriatein an urbanindustrial
milieu: rowdy mass football games, the unregulatedcontrol of beer
houses,animalbloodsports,andwild saturnaliaat fairs all threatenedthe
maintenanceof factory discipline and thus necessitatedmore ordering
andcontrol. Spacewhich heretoforewas regardedas a commonright
of the public was now being dominatedand manipulatedby the upper
and middle classes. Land prices in the new urban environmentwere
exorbitantas much of the spaceavailablewas requiredfor housingand
buildings.This shortageof openspacesdid as muchas anythingelseto
depriveplebeiansocietyof its recreations.44

41

42

41

44

Sec Judd M, 'The oddestcombinationof town and country: popular culture and the
London fairs, 1800-I 860' in Walton JK and Walvin J, eds, Leisure in Britain. 1780-
1939. 1983,P 12-13.

5 and6 GuIIV: c 59.

1835: 5 and 6 Gul. IV c 50.

Walvin J, LeisureandSociety.1830-1950.1978,p 3.
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Moreover, popular culture was also coming under attack from the
middle classeson the ground that it was not in the interestsof the
labouringclassesto engagein suchactivities:5 Moral reforming bodies
believedthat free time shouldnot be spent in wild saturnaliaand the
pursuitof primitive pastimesbut on the advancementof each individual
and society as a whole:· This is commonly referred to as 'rational
recreation'. Books,music,and museumswere advocatedas excellent
methodsof spendingleisuretime. The MuseumsAct of 184547 and the
LibrariesAct of 1850,48whilst not making an immediateimpact, paved
the way for future generations. Similarly, the YMCA was founded in
1844andfocusedonpromotingfriendshipsanddevelopingsocialskills;49
SundaySchoolrecreationprogrammeswere introducedby the Church
of Englandto promoteday trips and educationalvisits;50 the 'muscular
christianity' movementencouragedregulated games of football and
rugby, as we shall see, on the grounds that they promoted health,
teamwork,anddiscipline;51 and, Working Men's Clubs were originally
recommendedon the basis, inter alia, that working class pastimes
shouldbepromotedin environmentsthatwerealcoholfree.52

Theperiodalsowitnesseda contractionin the numberof holidays
takenby workers. The Bank of England, for example,closedon 47

45

46

47

4'

49

50

51

52

SeealsoHaywoodet al who noted: 'The otherconcernof both the aristocracyand the
new industrial interests was social order. The American and French Revolutions
providedevidenceof the potential for insurrection. The establishmentwas, therefore,
understandablynervousabout gatheringsof large, rowdy crowds among the lower
ordersfor fairs, wakes,public hangingsand other popular pastimes,seeingthem as
potential seedbedsfor expressionsof dissatisfaction with the existing order.'
HaywoodL et ai, UnderstandingLeisure, 1995 (2"' edn),p 169.

For example,the London City Mission, the RaggedSchoolsUnion, model Dwelling
Companiesand the Christian Socialistswere all active in 'civilising the poor of the
Metropolis' in the mid-nineteenthcentury. SeeJudd,aboven 41 p 13.

8 and9 Victoria: c 43.

13 and 14 Viet: c 65.

Argyle M, TheSocialPsychologyofLeisure, 1996,p 24.

Henry IP, ThePolitics ofLeisurePolicy, 1993,p 10.

Football clubs initiated as a result of this impetus includedEverton,Aston Villa and
Barnsley.

SeeHaywood,aboven 45 p 170.
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days in 1761;by 1825this hadbeenreducedto 40 days; in 1830 to 18
daysand[mally in 1834bankofficials had to settlefor four days rest -
Good Friday, ChristmasDay, and the first of May and November.53

Similarly, the six to fourteendays drunkencelebrationof Whitsun was
gradually reducedto the orderedone-daybank holiday of the 1900s.54

Drunkenrevelry andprolongedabsenteeismfrom work were no longer
appropriate.Employerswerereluctantto acknowledgeany requestsfor
holidaysas they merely punctuatedthe work routine and, accordingly,
affectedprofit margins. Hence a downward trend in the number of
holidaystakenby peopleoccurred.Mondayto Saturdaywas devotedto
toil with Sundayactingasa lacunabetweenintensivestintsofwork.

As such,the late l700sandearly l800s may be characterisedas
anerain which work cameto be concentratedat a central locationwith
increasedemphasison effective use of time. Regulation and order
displacedthetraditionalimpulsesof the work force. Differentiationand
specialisationof labourreplacedthe moreholistic form usually found in
pre-industrialsociety.55The processof urbanisationand industrialisation
broughtabouta markeddisjunctionbetweenwork andthe free time of
the people. But althoughclearerdemarcationsexisted, the pursuit of

53

54

55

Dept of LabourReportof the Committeeon Holidays with Pay, Cmd 5724 (1938),
P II.

A numberof reasonsfor this rapid decline have been proposed: first, the magical
allotment of Old Whitsun was underminedby more scientific methodsof farming;
secondly, the landed class, increasinglyaware of the impact of the 'reformation of
manners' refused to support such violent holidays and encouraged rational recreation
instead; and, finally, the Evangelical and Methodist movements created a new
consciousnessamongthe laity concerningtheir spiritual and moral improvement. See
Howkins A, 'The Taming of Whitsun: the changingface of a nineteenthcenturyrural
holiday' in Veo E and Veo S, eds, Popular Culture and Class Conflict, 1590-1914,
1981,pp 204-205.

SeeThompsonwho noted: 'It is clear that between1780 and 1830 importantchanges
took place.The"average"Englishworking manbecamemore disciplined, more subject
to the productivetempo of the clock, more reservedand methodical,less violent and
spontaneous.'He went on to note: 'While many contemporarywriters, from Cobbett
to Engels,lamentedthe passingof old English customs,it is foolish to seethe matter
only in idyllic terms. Thesecustomswere not all harmlessor quaint. The unmarried
mother,punishedin a Bridewell andperhapsrepudiatedby the parishin which she was
entitled to relief, had little reasonto admire "merrie England". The passingof Gin
Lane,Tyburn Fair, orgiasticdrunkeness,animal sexuality,and mortal combatfor prize
moneyin iron-studdedclogs, calls for no lament.' ThompsonEP, The Making of the
English Working Class, 1988,pp 450-451.
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recreationalactivitiesby themasseswasstill very muchdisapprovedof.
Toil andgraftwereennobledas beingessentialfor the prosperityof the
nation. Leisurewasstill very muchconstrainedby the environmentand
by the attitudes of the middle and upper classesthat regarded ill-
disciplinedandboisterouspopularculture as a threat to the work ethic
whichtheysoughtto inculcate. However,rationalrecreation,a middle
classcreation,was acceptableas it was somethingwhich implied both
orderandcontrol. Thus althoughwork and recreationwere no longer
fused,leisurewas,nonetheless,not yet regardedas a socialright of the
work force.

Industrial society

Followingtheindustrialrevolution,welfaristconsiderationsdictated
that much ameliorationwas required as regardsthe nature of work.
Prior to 1908, most workers persistedin toiling until their physical or
mental capabilities dictated otherwise. When work was no longer
feasible due to infirmity, they became dependenton their families,
benevolentcharity or poor relief. The concept of a pension was
unheardof in most instances.The late nineteenthcentury and early
twentiethcentury,however,witnessedgrowing 'disillusionmentwith the
methodsandpauperisationof the PoorLaw, vestedinterestsof friendly
societies,insurancecompaniesandtradeunions'.56 In 1908the Old Age
PensionAct was enacted. The aged,consequently,were no longer
reliantonsupportbut now earnedit as a practicalright. Furthermoreit
permittedthem to display a certainamountof independenceand plan
their retirements. In the samespirit the EducationActs of 1870, 1876,
1880,1893,and1899,which introducedcompulsoryeducation,did much
to restrictthe employmentof childrenin factoriesandmills. Employers
alsoobservedthat longhoursofgraft in theworkplacewerea sourceof
dangerboth to the workers and to the public. Continuoustoil brought
about fatigue and inattentionfrequently culminatingin accidents.Such
observationsspreadwith the advanceof Taylorism in the twentieth
century. Significant advancementwas also made in upgrading the
physical environmentof workers. An Employers Liability Act, for

56 FreedenM, TheNewLiberalism: an ideologyofsocialreform, 1978,p 200.
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example,wasenactedin 1880. This wasregardedby tradeunionistsnot
only as a symbolicgesturebut alsoas a 'movetowardsobtainingequal
rightswith therestof British society'.57 The Act, however,containeda
numberof specific limitations on the right of employeesto claim and
employerscould still absolvethemselvesfrom liability by relying upon
two legal defences- the principlesthat eithernegligenceon the part of
the plaintiff, or his or her consentto undertakea risk, preventedany
claim or compensation.58 It was only in the late 1800s that judicial
opinionbeganto shift more towardsrestrictingdefencesfoundedupon
the employee'simplied consent.In Yarmouthv France59 Lord Esher,
rejectingthe defendantemployer'sclaim that the employeeassentedto
the risk, statedthat 'to say that a masterowes no duty of care to a
servantwho knows that there is a defect in machinery, and, having
pointed it out to one in authority, goes on using it [is] ...cruel and
unusual,and in my view utterly abominable'. Thus beganthe 'judicial
emasculation'of the defence by employers that the fact that an
employeecontinuedto work while knowingofadangerwasproofof his
or herconsentto thedanger:o

Onefurtherexampleof this shift to a morewelfarist orientationis
evidentin the reductionin the numberof hoursworked. From 1850 to

1970 changes in the duration of the working week may be
compartmentalisedinto four main phases:the early 1870s; 1919-1920;
1946-1949; 1960-1966. The years from 1871 to 1874 effectuated
widespreadreorganisationoftheworking weekastradeunionsgrew

57

58

59

60

Bartrip PWJ and Bunnan SB, The WoundedSoldiers of Industry: industrial
compensationpolicy. 1833-1897,1983,P 157.

WienerMJ, Reconstructingthe Criminal: culture, law and policy in England, 1830-
19/4, 1990,p 206.

(1887): 19 QBD 647 at 653. Seealso Thrusselv Handysideand Co. [1888] 20 QBD
359.

Bartrip PWJ and BunnanSB, op cit n 57, pp 183-184. It was not, however,until the
1891 decisionin Smith v Bakerand Sons[1891] AC 325 at 363, that the doctrineof
implied consentwasdecisivelyrejected.
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strongerand a nine-hour day becamethe norm for the majority of
workers:! From1919-1920onwardsa 48-hourweekbecamestandard.
Therewaslittle alterationfor the remainderof the 1920sand 1930s,but
between1945 and 1950normalweekly hours of work diminishedfrom
47.1 to 44.6andin 1968employeestoiled for 40.5 hoursa week.6' One
must note, however, that although work hours may have diminished
throughouttheera,therewasa tendencytowardsa correlativeincrease
in overtime.Nonethelessit is still fair to assumethat the majority of
societyin the 1950sand 1960shadmuchmore potentialand scopefor
the enjoyment of leisure than their predecessors. Paralleling the
movementfor reducedhourswasthe campaignfor paidholidays. Prior
to 1919,extendedpaid leavefor wage earnerswas uncommon. Even
the three days' holidays allotted to such workers-ChristmasDay,
Easterand Whit Monday-werenormally not remunerated. Salaried
employees,on the otherhand,have customarilyenjoyedthe benefit of
holidayswith pay since the 1870s. It was with the Holidays Act of
1871,however,thatthegrowingnationalurge for compensateddaysoff
beganto advance. Although somewhatrestricted,its extensionin 1875
to cover docks, custom houses,inland revenueoffices and bonding
warehousesmade it much more probable that such legislative
interferencewould be accepted and observedby the majority of
employersandemployeesalike. Paid holidays spreadslowly after the
FirstWorld Warbutgatheredmomentumin the 1930s,as the numberof
collectiveand individual agreementsincreased.Yet they were still not
requiredby statutesavein one instance. The Shops(Hoursof Closing)
Act of 1928declaredthatwhenshopsin a holiday or a seafishing town
remainedopenafter the hours fixed for compulsoryclosing, any shop
assistantsemployed for additional hours had to be compensatedby
holidays with full pay after the seasonhad ended. In April 1938,
however, the Amulree Committee recommended,inter alia, that an
annualholiday with pay should be established,to consistof as many

6]

62

For instance theweekly hoursof work for cabinetmakersin 1871 was 59.5 hours but
by 1880this had beenreducedto 54. Similarly the normal weekly hoursof work for
fitters and turners diminished from 57.5 hours in 1871 to 54 by 1880. Dept of
Employment,British Labour Statistics: historical abstract, 1886-1968,(1971) p28-
36.

Ibid p 160.
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days as were in the working week, and these were, as far as
practicable,to betakenconsecutively." The governmentwelcomedthe
recommendationsandannouncedits desireto implementthem. In the
sameyear, the Holidays with Pay Act empoweredall statutorywage
regulationauthoritiesto give directionsproviding holidayswith pay for
the workers for whom they prescribedminimum wages or fixed their
statutoryremuneration,in additionto any otherholidaysor half holidays
to which such workers might be entitled under any other enactment.
After the SecondWorld War, holidays becameone of the favourite
spare time activities of the British. The five to ten working days'
holiday extendedto fifteen or twenty days in the affluence and boom
years of the fifties and sixties. Moreover, holidays were no longer
centred around religious celebrationsor communal fairs. Holidays
performa whole plethoraof functions in the contemporaryworld: they
relieve fatigued individuals from the rigours of both market and non-
market work, they enable the pursuit of sporting activities, social
fraternising, relaxation and education. In addition they are not so
spatiallyrestrictedandofteninvolve traveloverseas.

It is generallyaGceptedthat the period around 1850 marked a
turning point in the history of leisure. To begin with, policy makers
became more responsive to society's essential requirement for
recreation to counterpoiseintensive employment in the workplace.
Improved technologyin the form of railways and motor transportalso
madea dramaticimpacton the leisurehabitsof people. Moreover,the
influenceof theclergywith regardto popularrecreationandthe conduct
of the masseswanedconsiderably. Individuals were normally now at
liberty to choosepastimesof their preferencewithout moral reprimand
from the Church.Leisure thus expandedto fill the vacuumleft by the
reductionin theweeklyhoursandannualdaysofwork. The majority of
the populationnow residedin townsandcities andbroughthomebetter
earningsthan ever before. As a consequence,leisure becameeven
moredifferentiatedfrom work as a conceptbut more rigidly associated
with it asa recompensefor hardgraft. Onehadto exertoneselfin the
labour market in order to enjoy fully the increasinglycommercialised
natureof leisure.Indeed, thesustainedeconomicgrowth between1945

63 SeeDeptof Labour,aboven 53 p 60.
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and the early 1970ssometimesreferredto as the '30 glorious years'
enabled the continued expansion of people's commercial leisure
opportunities(ie holidaysawayfrom home,televisionviewing, driving).64
Moreover,thechangeto a moredisciplinedwork routinewas paralleled
by a similar changein the domainof leisure,as it becameincreasingly
shapedby the dictates and needs of industrialisation. Recreational
pursuitsunderwenta metamorphosisto accommodatethe peculiarity of
mechanisedsociety. As Haywoodet al noted:

Football, for example,developedfrom a formlessscrimmagefor
the ball in which all playerspursuedundifferentiatedroles, into a
formulatedattackanddefence. Playwasthusdivided; formations
developed;andefficiency in the achievementof goalsbecameof
heightenedimportance. Other leisure forms exhibited similar
tendencies, for example the old multi-purpose fairs which
combinedcommerceand entertainmentgradually gave way to
specialisationas commercewas separatedinto more specific
occupationsand the funfair (exploiting the new mechanical
wonders)becameanentity in its ownright:'

To sum up, then, leisure in its new disciplined form became
legitimateas it was no longer perceivedas a dangerto the economic,
political andreligioushegemonyoftheperiod.66 As work becamelessof

64

65

66

RobertsK, Leisurein ContemporarySociety,1999,p 39-41.

SeeHaywood,aboven 45 p 24. Seealso Walvin, aboven 44 p 10, who suggested
that it was 'no accidentthat the recreationsspawnedby industrial society were to be
disciplined,controlledandorderly, regimentedby rules and timing, characterisedby a
greaterdegreeoforderlinessamongthe spectatorsand encouragedby men of substance
and local position. It was,for example,symptomaticthat the brandof football which
emergedin its new disciplined form from the public schools in the 1860s was as
disciplined as its pre-industrial forebear had been lawless, and was played and
encouragedin the first instance,by menof superiorsocialstation.'

Godbeysuccinctly puts forward a number of factors which influenced the nature of
leisureas it was understoodin the late 1960s in industrial Britain. They are: the
increasedproductionof materialgoods through the applicationof technology; the use
of labour-savingdevices for householdduties; the declining role of the Church;
transformationsin attitudesto pleasure;increasededucationallevels; the reducedlevels
of fatigue associatedwith many forms of work; the increasein discretionary income.
GodbeyG, Recreation,ParkandLeisureServices,1978,p 10-12.
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an encumbranceand better remunerated,a host of leisure industries
sprungup to cater for the needsof consumers.The notionof leisureas
a definedright andsocialnecessitywas acknowledgedandacceptedin
most industrial countriesby 1970. Article 24 of the Declaration of
HumanRights,for example,statedthat 'everyonehasa right to rest and
leisure including reasonablelimitation of working hours and periodic
holidayswith pay'. Similarly the American Declarationof the Rights
andDutiesofMan statesthat 'everypersonhastheright to leisuretime,
to wholesomerecreation,andto opportunityfor advantageoususeof his
free time to his spiritual, cultural and physicalbenefit'. In 1964, in the
Houseof Commons,Mr DenisHowell stated:

I put the provision for leisure alongside health, education and
welfare as one of the aspects of life for which it is the
government'sjob to provide(HansardHe, 1964: 697,85).67

Precisetime schedulesandexpressdivisionsbetweenlabour and
leisurearefundamentalfeaturesof modemlife. Intervalsof time are no
longerdictatedby naturalphenomenasuchas the sun,moon, stars,and
seasonsbut in hours,minutes,and seconds. This propensity towards
exactitudehasbecomemorepronouncedas the industrial modeof work
hasevolved. Individualsmustnow havethe ability to co-ordinatetheir
work routinesaroundthe constraintsof a clock-dominatedenvironment.
Rationalisationof time is increasinglyrequiredto combatthe hurriedand
demandingnatureoflife. Clockingon andoff, complyingwith measured
interludesor breaks,working to formulateddeadlines,and the duration
ofjourneysto andfrom the workplaceare all symptomaticof labourfor
themajorityofworkersin twentiethcenturyindustrialsociety.

67
Houseof CommonsParliamentaryDebates1964, Vol 697, col 85. In 1959, Labour
andtheConservatives producedtwo consensusdocuments,Leisurefor Living, and The
ChallengeofLeisurerespectively,which advocatedgreaterstateinvolvementin leisure
policy. This was; in part, a responseto a growing amuentculture, particularly youth
cultureandthe establishmentof a Sports Advisory Council. The Wilson government
of 1964-1970was also very active in the leisure domain. As Henry noted: 'Harold
Wilson had declaredthe themeof his governmentto be that of modernisationin his
"white heatof technology"speech,andleisurewas the most"modern" of public service
areasin which to promoteopportunities.' SeeHenry,aboven 50 p 18.
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Labourand leisurenow exist as entirely distinct compartmentsof
people'slives. But as this separationgrows ever wider, their symbiotic
relationshipgrowseverstronger.To revel in andappreciatemanyof the
recreationalpastimesand newfangledtechnologyof the modemworld
(it may be referred to as the 'increased monetarisation and
commodificationofleisurein consumersociety')"necessitatesa greater
disposableincome. This is acquiredby most of humankind through
longer toil. Thus as industrial society has advancedand consumer
demandhas intensified in the seventies,eighties and nineties, the
progressivereductionofwork time hasbeeneclipsed.Optimistic notions
ofa four or five-hourwork dayhavenot materialised."

The peculiaritiesof transition from pre-industrialisedto industrial
society is invariably more complex than has been captured in the
trajectorydelineatedhere. Yet this crudehistoricaltrip throughtime still
enablesus to make some generalisedstatementsabout the nature of
work and leisure. Work in the past was dictated by the seasons,
climatic conditions,the hours of daylight and darkness,and was more
often than not undertakenin or around the household.It was not so
identifiedwith earninga living or with temporalrestraintsas it is today.
Agrarianlabourrhythms,therhythmswhichprevailedfor themajority of
society, focused on the tasks in hand and leisure punctuatedsuch
rhythms in a disorderly manner. The advent of industrialisation,
however, brought about powerful transformations. Work was
increasinglylocatedin confinedspaceswith moreemphasison time and
discipline. The cashnexusbetweenemployersandemployeesbecame
morepronouncedasthetask-relatednatureof work was displacedby a
more efficient time-orientedlabourprocess.People'slives were, thus,
increasinglydominatedby clocktime sentienceand a growing divide
manifesteditselfbetweenfree time andwork time.

The twentiethcentury,and in particularthe period following the
SecondWorld War, has witnesseda widespreadreduction in work

68

69

SeeRobertsK, aboven 64 p 171-172.

In the House of Commons, in 1964, Mr Driberg stated: 'But I believe that in a
relatively shorttime perhapsby the end of the century,when many of us, exceptthe
youngestamongus, will not be sitting hereit may well be that the majority of people
will only haveto work 10 or 15 hours a week.' House of Commons Parliamentary
Debates,1964,Vol 697, cols 65-66.
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schedulesfrom oneaveraging60 hoursa weekin theearly 1900sto one
averaging40 hoursa weekby 1970.Furthermoretheseyearsmay also
be characterisedas a period when the rationalisationof people'stime
intensifiedfurther and the distinct boundariesbetweenwork time and
free time greweverstronger.Thesefactorsfacilitated the establishment
of the leisureindustryas oneof the largestemployersof the twentieth
century.Easieraccessto gymnasiums,heatedswimmingpools,outdoor
adventurecentres,indoorsaunas,steamrooms,packageholidays,theme
parks, televisions and early retirement, togetherwith an increasein
disposableincomeandconsumerspending,all addedto its appeal. As
onecommentatornoted:

Leisure in its modem senseas a sphereof positive non-work
activity enjoyedby the mass of the working people is thus a

modern phenomenonand a product of modern industry.
Crucial to its developmentis not only the reduction in hours of
work but also the developmentof needsandcapacitiesfor leisure
activities. It is these which give modem leisure its distinctive
character,andmakeit not simply a time of passivityand idleness,
but a sphereofactivity andcreativity.70(author'sitalics)

This is supportedby Mr Quintin Hogg, the Secretaryof Statefor
EducationandSciencein themid 1960s:

We arein the presenceof a very greatly intensifieduseof leisure
andthis goesacrossthe whole spectrumof recreationalactivity,
from dancing to Bach to physical sports. The people of this
country, far from suffering from 'spectatoritis',are year by year
spendingtheir leisure hours with far greater intensity and far
greater intelligence, though, of course, at a good deal more
expense,in a wholevarietyofnewandmoreexcitingways."

It IS only within this modem framework that leisure became

70

"

SayersS, 'Work, Leisureand Human Need' in Winifrith T and BarrettC, eds, The
PhilosophyofLeisure1989,p 46.

Houseof Commons CommonsParliamentaryDebates1964,Vol 697, col 94.
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establishedas an enshrinedright and internalisedsocial nonn. It was
broughtabout, as we have seen,through the increasingemphasison
clocktime sentience,throughtheway in which free time was won from
working time, throughtheprocessesof urbanisationand industrialisation,
through the reduction in working life, through increasesin holidays
(particularlyholidayswith pay), throughthe recognitionof leisure as a
right, and throughthe establishmentof a leisure industry. Of courseit
would be over schematicto proposethat this shift can be incorporated
into ameta-theory;undoubtedlya wide rangeof forces (at an individual
and local level) deviate from the general review delineated in this
chapter. Nonethelessit is hoped that what has been described is
sufficient to sketcha broadframeworkwhich enablesus to appreciate
that leisurehas establisheditself, particularly since the SecondWorld
War, as a distinct and separatecomponentwithin the structure of
society.

Leisureandits impacton the introductionof communityservice

Given such transfonnationsin the culturescapeof leisure, it is,
accordingly,difficult to envisagehow awork-basedsanctionof the early
1970swhich embodiesthe deprivation of leisure time as one of its
defining characteristicsand which is calculatedso precisely in work
hourscan take its roots from other work-basedsanctionsprior to the
industrialrevolution. It is respectfullysubmittedthatit wasonly with the
creationof a particularleisureenvironment,as existedafter 1945when
leisurewas establishedas an actual right of each individual, that the
authoritiescouldjustify deprivingoffendersof it as a meansof punishing
them for their wrongdoings. Thus, the supposition proposed by
commentatorssuch as Van Kalmthout and Tak and others that a
continuity and affInity exists betweencommunity service and various
other penal sanctionsis tenuousin that it fails to appreciatethat the
particular cultural detenninantof leisure which has unconsciously
exertedan influenceon the shapingof communityservicehas changed
overtime. As Garlandhasnoted:
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Penalpracticesare shapedby the symbolic grammarof cultural
fonns as well as by the more instrumentaldynamics of social
action,sothat,in analysingpunishment,we shouldlook for cultural
expressionas well as for logics of material interest or social
control.72

The crucial point to be derived from this approachis that penal
policy initiatives, in addition to beingdriven by their penalcontext,are
alsodetenninedby externalcultural forceswhich oftenonly exist within
aspecificcontext.Moreover,andmoreparticularly,notwithstandingthat
leisurehas always existed in some fonn or other, it was only in the
period after the SecondWorld War that it could have acted as a
detenniningforce on the introduction of community service. In this
sense,communityserviceis not only 'in detail' a novel disposal. As
Robertsnotes:

Leisureas it is experiencedtoday is really a productof industrial
society. It is not just that the productivepower of industrialism
has given to the populationtime and money to cultivate leisure
interestson an unprecedentedscale,but that it hasalsocreateda
new cultural awareness of leisure that was previously
impossible...Thepopulation has beenmadeconsciouslyaware
of leisure as a distinct element in its rhythm of life, and
particular pursuits can now be valuedpurely for their worth
as leisure activities. Leisure values, in this way, are
incorporated into society's culture, and people are able to
think aboutandexperienceleisure in a way that wasformerly
impossible.7J (author'sitalics)

Hereinlies thecrucialpoint. It was only whenthe populationhad
beenmade consciouslyaware of leisure as a 'distinct elementin its
rhythmoflife' thattheauthoritiescouldbeginto deprivean individual of
it asa meansof social control. At a generallevel, then, this article has

72

7J

SeeGarland.aboven 26 p 199.

RobertsK, YouthandLeisure. 1970,p 89-90.
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establishedas an enshrinedright and internalisedsocial nonn. It was
broughtabout, as we have seen,through the increasingemphasison
clocktime sentience,throughtheway in which free time was won from
workingtime, throughtheprocessesof urbanisationandindustrialisation,
through the reduction in working life, through increasesin holidays
(particularlyholidayswith pay), throughthe recognitionof leisure as a
right, and throughthe establishmentof a leisure industry. Of courseit
would be over schematicto proposethat this shift can be incorporated
into ameta-theory;undoubtedlya wide rangeof forces (at an individual
and local level) deviate from the general review delineatedin this
chapter. Nonethelessit is hoped that what has been described is
sufficient to sketcha broadframeworkwhich enablesus to appreciate
that leisurehas establisheditself, particularly since the SecondWorld
War, as a distinct and separatecomponentwithin the structure of
society.

Leisure and its impact on the introduction of community service

Given such transfonnationsin the culturescapeof leisure, it is,
accordingly,difficult to envisagehow awork-basedsanctionof the early
1970swhich embodiesthe deprivation of leisure time as one of its
defining characteristicsand which is calculatedso precisely in work
hours can take its roots from other work-basedsanctionsprior to the
industrialrevolution. It is respectfullysubmittedthatit wasonly with the
creationof a particularleisureenvironment,as existedafter 1945when
leisurewas establishedas an actual right of each individual, that the
authoritiescouldjustifY deprivingoffendersof it as a meansof punishing
them for their wrongdoings. Thus, the supposition proposed by
commentatorssuch as Van Kalmthout and Tak and others that a
continuity and affinity exists betweencommunity service and various
otherpenal sanctionsis tenuousin that it fails to appreciatethat the
particular cultural detenninantof leisure which has unconsciously
exertedan influenceon the shapingof communityservicehas changed
overtime. As Garlandhasnoted:
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Penalpracticesare shapedby the symbolic grammarof cultural
fonns as well as by the more instrumentaldynamicsof social
action,sothat,in analysingpunishment,we shouldlook for cultural
expressionas well as for logics of material interest or social
control."

The crucial point to be derivedfrom this approachis that penal
policy initiatives, in addition to being driven by their penalcontext,are
alsodetenninedby externalcultural forces which oftenonly exist within
aspecificcontext.Moreover,andmoreparticularly,notwithstandingthat
leisurehas always existed in some fonn or other, it was only in the
period after the SecondWorld War that it could have acted as a
detenniningforce on the introduction of community service. In this
sense,communityserviceis not only 'in detail' a novel disposal. As
Robertsnotes:

Leisureas it is experiencedtoday is really a productof industrial
society. It is not just that the productivepower of industrialism
has given to the populationtime and money to cultivate leisure
interestson an unprecedentedscale,but that it hasalsocreateda
new cultural awareness of leisure that was previously
impossible...Thepopulation has been madeconsciouslyaware
of leisure as a distinct element in its rhythm of life, and
particular pursuits can now be valuedpurely for their worth
as leisure activities. Leisure values, in this way, are
incorporated into society'sculture, and people are able to
think aboutandexperienceleisure in a way that wasformerly
impossible.73 (author'sitalics)

Hereinlies thecrucialpoint. It was only whenthe populationhad
beenmade consciouslyaware of leisure as a 'distinct elementin its
rhythmoflife' thattheauthoritiescould beginto deprivean individual of
it asa meansof social control. At a generallevel, then, this article has
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SeeGarland,aboven 26 p 199.

RobertsK, YouthandLeisure, 1970,p 89-90.
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attemptedto move'away from the preoccupationof writing prefatory
historiesofcontemporarycriminaljusticeandcriminologicalphenomena.
At a more particularlevel, an attempthas beenmade to move away
from the notion that the history of work-basedpenaldispositionsis, to
someextent, the causafiendi of communityserviceorders. Such a
Whiggishmethodology,in my view, is fallaciousin that it abstainsfrom
proper diachronic analysis by utilising the 'principle of exclusion' to
jettisonall that which is not commensuratewith its linear schemaof
interpretation;depictscommunityserviceas an 'unfolding logic' which
was always scheduledto appearas a sanction,and; proceedswith a
methodof analysis which views all penal labour sanctionsas being
governedby the same principles and assumptionsalbeit that penal
authoritiesin earlier times had a much lesser degreeof successin
forming penal labour sanctionsgiven that these sanctionsmust be
viewedas the lessreputableforebearsof communityservice. Again,
I would reiteratethe belief that community service may have a long
pastbutashorthistory in that it wasdrivenby a particularandspecific
complex of penal strategies,agencies,representationsand techniques
which render anachronisticany unqualified analogiesbetweenit and
pastpenalwork practices;this belief is borneout, in the author'sview,
through an examinationwhich was responsiveto context and which
utiliseddiscontinuityas a tool of analysisof the cultural determinantof
leisure.7'

Of courseit is also importantto recognisethat experiencesand
conceptionsof leisurehave continuedto mutatesince the early 1970s
whencommunityserviceorderswerefirst introduced. In particular,the
last 25 yearshavewitnesseda growing shift away from manufacturing
industry to service production, increased levels of unemployment,
changingperceptionsof the role of the Statein respectof the provision
ofleisureserviceswhich increasinglyexhibit 'a marketbaseddiscourse
rather than one of social welfare',75 the 'destandardisationof working

7.

75

For a penalexaminationwhich offers further support,and which is similarly sensitive
to contextand the 'incidenceof interruptions' in penal history, see Kilcommins S,
aboven 22 p 223-255.

SeeHaywood,aboven 45 p 257.
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time', the growth of 'night-time economies',76the extensionof weekly
hoursofwork,77 theincreased'feminisation'of paid employment,78 the
growth of 'home centred society,'79 and more individualised leisure
demands.80 Theimplicationsthat thesealterationsto leisureconceptions
will havefor a sanctionthat seeksto punishby depriving offendersof
their leisure time, if we can assumethat the punitive aspectof the
sanction is taken seriously" remains to be chartered,particularly in
respectof the ideology of the sanction,the decision to sentence,the
tasksto be undertaken,by whom andwhen. A numberof points can,
however,bemadeat a generallevel.

To begin with, the ideology underpinning community service
ordersmust be understoodagainsta backdropof growing enthusiasm
for the employmentof volunteersand communityparticipation in the
1960s. This voluntary boom was brought about as a result of
deficienciesin the Statesystemof socialwelfare,theemergenceof new
socialneeds,mountingdisquietabout the habits and activities of young
people,82andthedesireofpeopleto combatthe increasingly

76

77

78

79

80

81
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Hewitt PB, About Time: the revolution in work andfamilylife, 1993, p i3.

SeeMartin, aboven 27 p 8i-86.

But evenallowing for the arrival of 'New Man', the 'Kinder, Kuche, Kirche'mentality
remainsdominant Lewis J, Womenin Britain since1945: women,family, work and
the Statein the Post-WarYears, 1994 p 69.

Kumar K, From Post-Industrial to Post-Modern Society: new theories of the
contemporaryworld, i995, p 155-156.

SeeHaywood,aboven 45 p 257-258. Seealso Berking H, 'Solidary individualism:
the moral impact of cultural modernisationin late modernity' in Lash S, et al eds,
Risk, Environment,andModernity: towardsa newecology, i996.

SeeLady Woottonwho notedin the Houseof Lords in 1972: 'Thepenalty [community
service] involved is the deprivationof leisure, and nothing else... '. Hansard HL,
1972,Vol 322, col 610.

In the ageof consumerism,adult Britain was increasinglyalarmedat youth subcultures.
It is againstthis background'thatvolunteeringbeganto be perceivedin a new role: as a
safe,constructiveoutlet for the otherwiseunpredictableand destructiveenergiesof a
disaffectedyoung people'. Sheard,J. 'Voiunteeringand Society, 1960 to 1990' in
HedleyR, Davis SmithJ, edsVolunteeringandSociety:principlesandpractice, 1992,
p 12-13.
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detachedand faceless features associatedwith advancedindustrial
society.83 Therewas alsoan upsurgein interestin 'participation'as a
political andsocialissuein the 1960s. Participatorymeasureswereseen
as beneficial in a numberof ways: to begin with, they could provide
thoseinvolved with a senseof dignity and self-respect;secondly,they
could enhancean individual's capacityby helping him or her to 'cope
intelligently with a new range of issues'; thirdly, they could assist
individuals in discoveringtheir own real interests;and, fourthly, they
providedan expressivefunction in that they enabledordinarypeopleto
voice their opinions in respectof policy issues.84 Community service
(non-penal),in particular, was advocatedas being valuable in that it
would promotea senseof social responsibilityand it would act as a
useful source of manpower.85 Enthusiasmfor the ideal can be
discernedfrom the establishmentof CommunityServiceVolunteersin
196286 andTaskForceby AnthonySteenin 1964,87andthe views of the
NewsomReport88, the School'sCouncil Working Paperon Community
Servicein the Curriculum,the Aves Committee,andthe Youth Service
DevelopmentCouncil. IndeedLady Wootton and her colleagues,in
calling for the introduction of community service orders as a penal
disposal,recognisedthat the idea of voluntary servicehad come into

83

84

85

86

87

88

As the Aves Committee noted in 1969: '[T]he processof becoming an advanced
industrial societyhashad effectswhich contribute to the interest in voluntary work.
The degreeof control over parts of our lives and the loss of some of the personal
element,particularly at work, has produceda desire to counteractthese effects by
undertakingactivities which give scopefor spontaneity,initiative and contact with
otherpeople'. Aves G, The Voluntary Worker in the SocialServices,1969,p. 22.

RichardsonA, Participation, 1983,pp 54-57.

For example, Mr ChristopherChataway,the Joint Under Secretary of State for
Educationand Sciencenoted in 1964: 'Young peopleare taking on a bigger shareof
responsibility for programmesand thereappearsto be what I regardas a remarkable
growthof interestin schemeswherebyyoung peoplegive assistanceto the elderly and
othersin needin the community.' HansardHC, 1964,Vol 697,col 47.

DicksonA, A Chanceto Serve,1976,p I.

HadleyR, et ai, Acrossthe Generations:oldpeopleandyoungvolunteers.1975,piS.

This report suggestedthat community service in 'local hospitals, decorating a
community centre, making and repairingtoys for nursery and infant schools and
individual service in schemesfor helping elderly or invalid persons'was of double
value to school children in that they performeduseful tasks in the community and
derived benefit from the undertakingof more adult responsibilities'. Ministry of
Education, Half our Future, (1963)P68.
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'fresh prominence' in the 1960s.89 Whilst not grounded in any
criminologicalor penologicalanalysis,communityservicefor offenders
wasviewedexpedientlyfor a numberof reasons:it would heightentheir
awarenessof people less fortunate than themselves;it would enable
themto 'payback'societyfor theirwrongdoings;it would enablethemto
appreciatetheir own potentialities;it would enablethem to jettison the
beliefthattheywerea sourceofcontumelyto all by providing them with
an opportunity to engagein constructiveprojects for the benefit of
others;and, it would permit themto benefit from their associationwith
non-offendervolunteersand those they were helping, by promoting
socialintegration.90

In recentyears,however, the ideology of collective participation
andvoluntarismhavecome undercombinedand sustainedattack. As
Kumarnoted:

The idea of the information society has grown in a period
that has seen a widespreaddecline in the vitality of public
life. Membership of voluntary organisationshas plummeted;
participationin politics, localandnational,hasshrunk. Thereis the
evidenceof a heartfeltcynicismandalienationfrom public life in
all westernsocieties.91

This increasedprivatisation and individualisation of life leading
'towards the evacuation and diminishing of the public sphere of
contemporarywesternsocieties'92points in the oppositedirection to the
ideology of community service orders which focus on participation,
association,the completionof constructivetasks in the community, and
the developmentof social responsibility. Moreover,the predicted10 to
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91

92

Home Office Non-Custodialand Semi-CustodialPenalties. Report of the Advisory
Council on the PenalSystem,1970,p 12.

Seethe WoottonCommitteewho noted: 'Whatattractsus...is the opportunity which it
would give for constructiveactivity in the form of personalserviceto the community,
and the possibility of a changedoutlook on the part of the offender. We hope that
offendersrequiredto performcommunityservicewould cometo seeit in this light, and
not aswholly negativeandpunitive'. Ibid p 13.

SeeKumar K, aboven 79 p 155-156.

Ibid P 160.
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15 hourswork week hasnot materialised,as manybelievedit would in
the 1960s; insteadthe 'long-hours'culture and 'work-rich, time poor'
ethos is very prevalent in contemporarysociety, particularly for the
middle classes. In these circumstances,it may be more difficult to
arguethatdeprivationof leisuretime for offenders,manyof whom have
notbeensoaffectedby the long hoursculture,93is sufficiently punitive.94

Thismaybeparticularlysogiventhe'cultureof severity'which existsin
many westerndemocracies.95 In the UK, high crime rates, negative
researchfindings, increasedfocus on the proximal rather than distal
causesof crime, pervasive media and cultural representations,the
politicisationoflaw andorder,andan authoritarianpopulistculturehave
resultedin the developmentof an increasinglypunitive penal system
which is now more focused,as Major termedit, 'on understandingless
andcondemningmore', or as Tony Blair termedit, 'on being tough on
crimeandtoughon thecausesofcrime'.96

93

94

95

96

In a recentstudycarriedout in Irelandon communityserviceorders,it was shownthat
by far the largestcategoryof those carrying out orderswere unemployed;indeed in
Somecourt areassuch as Limerick, Kerry and Wexford, the unemployedcomprised
80%, 80% and 73% of all participantsrespectively. Walsh 0 and Sexton p. An
EmpericalStudy of CommunityServiceOrders in Ireland. 2000, p 28. See also
Mcivor G, Sentencedto Serve: the operation and impact of communityservice by
offenders,1992,p 35-55.

Communityservicewasadvancedaspunitive in designby the Wootton Committeein
that it deprivedanoffenderof his or her leisuretime and was a 'welcomealternativein
caseswhereat presenta court imposesa fine for want of a bettersanctionor again in
situationswhereit is desiredto stiffen probationby the imposition on the offenderof
anadditionalobligation'. SeeHomeOffice, aboven. 89 p 14.

In the US, for example,evidenceof this culture includes: the employmentof boot
camps,the reintroductionof chaingangs,threestrikeslaws, relianceon principlessuch
as 'truth in sentencing',the employmentof alternativesto custodynot as a meansof
reintegratingoffendersbut as a meansof supervisinglow risk offenders,the extension
of the powersof capitalpunishment,andthe revision of fixed sentencesupwards. See
Pratt who arguesthat all of the phenomenaare part of a 'decivilising of punishment':
'toleranceand sympathyfor criminals that becameevident during the later stagesof
welfare society has evaporated:zero toleranceis becomingthe catchphraseof crime
policy in the 1990s'. PrattJ, 'Towardsthe Decivilising of Punishment',1988, vol 7,
no 4, Journal ofSocialandLegalStudies505-506.

Thesetoughermeasuresinclude, inter alia, a trend of increasingpenaltiesin respectof
drugoffences,curtailmenton theright to silenceandmorepunitive sentencesfor young
offendersincluding the introductionof a securetraining order for 12-14 yearolds as a
result of the Criminal Justice and Public Order Act 1994, the introduction of
mandatoryandminimumsentencesasa resultof theCrime (Sentences)Act 1997, and
dramaticincreasesin thenumberof long-termprisoners.
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Given,then,the'long hours'cultureand the decliningemphasison
collective participationand voluntarism, it is not inconceivablein our
current culture of severity that there will be increasedsupport for
proposalsaimedat making communityservicemore punitive in design:
this couldbe achievedthroughthe employmentof more arduouswork
tasks97 or the embodimentof a shamingcomponent,or a combination
of both.98 Community service could, for example, be made a
moreshamingexercisethroughfocusingontheoffencescommitted99 or

97

98

99

See,for examplethe 1995 National Standardsfor the supervisionof Offendersin the
Community which requiredthe probation service to provide a rangeof placements,
includingat least'oneoptionprovidinghardmanualwork and considerationshould be
given to choosingplacementswhich enhancepublic confidencein community service'.
The Standardsalsoemphasisedthe need'to ensurethat the location and natureof any
community serviceactivity could not give the impressionof providing a reward for
offending'. HomeOffice, National Standardsfor the SupervisionofOffendersin the
Community,1995,p 35.

When introducing the disposal, Baroness Wootton was keen to eliminate any
misunderstanding aboutthe work. Whilst recountingan interview she had with the
BBC she noted the following: 'The interviewer,unfortunately,was not very happyat
homein this kind of topic and the openingquestionwas: "You are not proposing,are
you, to put convictsto work on the roads?". This immediatelycalled upon an image
of menwith broadarrowson their clothing working in chain gangson the highways.
The interview, whichwas very short, was a disasterbecause[ had to spendthe whole
time explainingthat this was not what we wereproposing,but that we were hoping
that the work providedwould not bepunitive or humiliating in its own nature...! think
it is possiblyoneof the most importantaspectsof the whole proposalthat peopleare
doing it becausethey think it worthwhile'. Houseof Lord, ParliamentaryDebates
/972, Vol 322,col 620. Seealso the commentsof Mr John Fraserwho noted: 'There
is a dangerthat if this form of treatmentis regardedas a punishment,it will have a
kind of chain-gangimage which will stigmatise not only the offender but also
community work and then volunteerworkerswho would otherwisecooperatein this
kind of venture. It is somethingto be seenas a methodof cooperation...One wants to
avoidthe ideathat it will' stigmatisethe work itself or the personsparticipatingwhether
theybeformeroffendersor volunteersfrom the community." HansardHL 1972, Vol
838, col 1966.

The Wootton Committeedid howeversuggestthat: '[It was not their intention] to
makethe punishmentfit the crime; shouldthis occurwe would expectit to be as much
a matterof accidentasof design. We areparticularlyanxiousto avoid decisionswhich
smackof gimmickery and so underminepublic confidence. The schemethat we have
in mind, therefore,is intendednot to compel the offender to undergosome form of
penancedirectly relatedto his offence,which could only have limited application,but
to requirehim to perform serviceof value to the community, or to those in need.'
HomeOffice op cit n 89, pp 14-15.
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throughthe wearingof unifonns.lOo Indeedone Magistratein England
recently noted that the tasks allocatedfor community service should
involve more: 'lifting, shovelling and dirty mucking about that makes
thembreakinto a sweat.Theyalsoneedto be in unifonnto increasethe
shame.'101 Moreover,in respectof the decisionto sentence,it may be
arguedthat the proportionatelack of womensentencedto community
servicemaybeaccountedfor, in part, by the still dominant'malestream'
interpretationof leisure and the criminal justice system'sinability to
reckon with women's leisure experiences and opportunities;102 in
addition, a significant imbalancecontinuesto exist in respectof actual
work placementswhere women appearto have fewer choiceson a
sanctionstill viewed,for themostpart, as a 'youngman'spunishment'.103
Finally, given the increasedtrend of destandardisationof predictable
work cyclesas a resultof the growth of 24-hourwork economies,the
probationservicemay needto becomemore flexible and innovative in
respectof theallocationandtimetablingofplacements.

Conclusion

In this article, I havesoughtto write a morehistoricalaccountof
the introductionof communityserviceordersby employingthe cultural
phenomenonof leisure to demonstratethe dangers inherent in the
continuist,presentistanalysisadoptedby other commentatorsvis-a-vis
the introduction of the disposal. It was argued that it was only in
leisure'smodemsensewhenit was viewedas a right of the peopleand
was a separateanddistinct componentof daily routine that an offender
could be deprived of it as a suitable meansof punishment. It is,
accordingly,respectfullysubmittedthatit wasonly with thecreationof a

100

101

102

103

Pratt,for example,notesthe provision of stigmatic clothing for offenderssentencedto
communityservicein the U.S. so that they will be recognisableby local communities.
SeePratt,above n 95, p 505.

HeddermanC et aI, Increasingconfidencein CommunitySentences:the results of two
demonstrationprojects, 1999,p 27.

Mcivor G, •Jobsfor the Boys: genderdifferencesin referral to community service',
1998,37 no 3 TheHowardJournal ofCriminal Justice280-290.

Ibid. See also Worrall A, Punishmentin the Community: the fUture of criminal
justice, 1997, pp 95-97.
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particularleisureenvironment,asexistedafter 1945,thatthe introduction
of communityservicewhich embodiesthe deprivationof leisure as one
of its definingcharacteristicsbecameattainableor conceivable. It was
only in this specific epoch,when leisurewas establishedas an actual
right of each individual, that the authorities could justifY depriving
offendersof it asameansofpunishingthemfor theirwrongdoings.

Of course,the employmentof this cultural conceptionof leisure
cannotbe utilised to convey some total reality or to cultivate some
absolute mechanistic conception in respect of the introduction or
developmentof community service orders; it cannot, for example,
accountfor non-rationalphenomena,unintendedconsequences,ulterior
motives,the internaldynamismof the penal systemor the proteanand
pragmatic nature of penal practice. It can, however, enable us to
impose, in part, a historically specific meaning on the experienceof
introducing the disposal. Penal laws, as Garland notes, are always
'framed in languages,discourses,and sign systemswhich embody
specificcultural meanings,distinctionsand sentiments,and which must
be interpretedandunderstoodif the social meaningand motivationsof
punishmentare to become intelligible'.104 As such, this article has
attemptedto trace the historicalconditionsof emergenceof community
servicethoughonly from the cultural perspectiveof leisure, in order to
highlight the dangersof distorting the complexitiesof the past so as to
make them conform with perceptions of the present. Tracing
continuities and affmities over time between various penal work
sanctionsis a-historicalin that it distorts the contemporarysignificance
andcharacterof communityservicewhilst alsoobscuringthe contextual
significanceandusageofpastpenalwork practices.

104 SeeGarland,aboven 26 p 198.
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By being more aware of the relativist nature of historical
interpretation/osit may better enableus to understandthe ideas and
motivationalformulationsthatlay behindtheintroductionof the sanction.
In addition to avoiding the problems posed by historiographic
anachronisms,suchan approachwill also provide a bettercontext for
examiningcurrent practicesand trends vis-a-vis the operationof the
disposal.

Dr ShaneKilcommins
Lecturerin Law
WaterfordInstituteofTechnology.

105 On relativism, see Beard C, 'Written History as an Act of Faith, 1934, 39,
The AmericanHistorical Review219-229;BeckerC, 'Everymanhis own Historian',
1932,37,TheAmericanHistorical Review221-236.
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